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要
スギ (Cryρtomeriajatonica D. Don)の1制作に含まれる微量元議のうち，合有権が高く，分
析縞!支の自iいK， MgおよびCal乙ついて，数関の簡単な抽出操作によって抽出される元諜滋や定
し，その抽出の難易から搭恋状態について考築した。試験片をぽ搾して樹液を採取した後， ミ






















































































Table. 1 Separation of sample wood and moisture 
content at each portion‘ 
Number of annual rings Moistu印
from cambium (y盟盟L虫出盟t(%) 
1 - 5 199. 4 
6 -1 0 2 1 6. 1 
11 16 204.2 
1 7 -2 4 1 7 3. 0
25-29 57.4 
30-3 4 127. 9 
35 -3 9 127. 3 
45-49 89.7 
55-59 157.8 
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Number of annual rings from the boarder between heartwood and sapwood 
/ 
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Transv巴rsedistribution of elements in sl日m and sap of sugi. 
o Concentr註tionin lhe stem，務 Concentration in the sap， 






















Proportion of elements occured in sap 
to whole stem. 
o : K，.: Mg， /:，.: Ca， 





















































。 10 15 20 
Days 
Fig. 3 Change on standing of th巴proportion
of日!日ments日xtract巴dwith cold wat邑r
and hot water. 
Note: Number of annual rings from cambium 
(years) 
o : 1-5，ム 6-10，口:25 -29， 
⑫ Mixtu問。f35欄 39and 45・49，
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Days 
Fig. 4 Change on standing of the proporUon of magnesium and calcium 
extract日dwith hot wat巴rto those contained in the sample 
extracted with cold water. 


















































































Fig. 5 Change on standing of the proportion 。felements extracted with methnol to 
those contained in the sample squeezed 
out the sap. 
Notes are same as in Fig. 3 
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Fig. G Proportion of elements extract巴dwith 
alcohol齢b日nz巴nemixture and cold waler 
(h巴artwood)目
Note: 1 : Alcohol倫benzene(1 da y )→ Cold water (4 days)， 
2 : Cold water (4 day話)， 
3: Cold wat日r(5 days) ， 
A:芯xtract叙1with alcohol働 b日nzen日mixture，
B Exlracted with cold water， 
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Fig.7 D巴P思ndenc巴 of extracta bi 1 i ty0 f巴le悶
ments on some enzymlc treatments. 
Note: 1 Ac日ticacid司 sodiumacetate buffer 
solution， 
2 : 0.2%崎 pectinlyas日十 buff，巴rsolution， 
3 : 0.1%恥pectinas記十 0.1%-p巴ctll1
lyase十 buU日1・solution，




A Extracted with aJcohol -benzen思
口l1xture，
B Extract日dwith buffer and enzymic 
solutions， 
C Extract思dwith cold water aft臼1・
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Fig. 8 Extraction of elem邑ntswi th hydro-
chloric acid， acetic acid and aqueous 
solutions of sodium chloride Cheart-
wood) . 
Note: 1 Acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer 
solution (pH 4) ， 
2 Hydrochloric acid (pH 4) ， 
3 : Acetic acid (pH 4) ， 
4 Aqueous solution of sodium 
chlorid日，
5 Hydrochloric acid solution of sodium 
chloride (pH 4) 
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Resume 
Among many trace elements are found in st巴m of sugi (CrYlうtomerialaponica D. 
Don) ， potassium (K) ， magnesium (Mg) and calcium (Ca) ， which present in a rather 
high quantity， can be quantitatively determined with accuracy.τnerefore， these elements 
were extracted by some simple procedures and analyzed. From easiness of the extraction 
their existing state in the stem was discussed. After the wood specimen was squeezed 
out by a vise to coll配tthe sap， wood blocks were sliced to cross sections of 100μm 
in thidmess. Subsεquently， the sections were extracted with water and methanol both 
at 300C， boiling water and boiling alcohol-benzene mixture and so on. The squeezed 
337 
sap， the飢 tractsand the extracted wood sections were then analyzed by atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometry or flame emission sp邑ctrophotometry.As a result， proportion 
of their quantity 判官entin the sap to that in whole stem decreased in the order of 
K>Mg>Ca. Additionally， al thr田 elementswere found to be lower in the heartwood 
than sapwood for their proportion in the sap. Besause the sum of K element squ田zed
out and extracted with ∞ld water was comparable to its content for the whole stem， 
it凶 nbe conclud巴dthat most of the K el巴mentwas extracted before the hot water 
extraction.τhe extraction rate of K element with cold methanol was rather smaller 
than with cold water. Though only small amounts of Mg and Ca were extracted with 
subsequent hot water treatment. 1n methanol extraction， smaller amounts of these 
elements were extracted compared with cold water. However， in the initial extraction 
stage， larger amounts of Mg and Ca were extracted with methanol than with cold water. 
This suggests that a part of these elements is more accessible to methanol than water. 
From the fact that these two elements resisted against extraction in greater extent in 
the he乱rtwoodthan the sapwood， we first speculated that a blocking or a fixing of 
these took place by some nonpolar heartwood extractive components. However， sinむe
alむohol-benzeneextraction did not show any difference in the侃 tractionamount of Mg 
and Ca with cold water， this is not theωse. Since the extraction rate of Mg and Ca 
was accelerated by hot water， a chemical bonding of these elements with pectic substances 
is conceivable. However， since the effect of the buffer solution which attacks the pectic 
substances、^1asfar predominant to the enzyme， the effect of the enzyme treatment could 
not be c1arified. It is apparent that K， Mg and Ca could be easily extracted by an ion 
exchange in any solution which contains sodium ion. 
